
Elm Fork Beekeepers 

Association

General Meeting, Oct 21, 2021

President: Jan Hodson

Mission: To share information and provide education to our members and community 

about bees and beekeeping. To promote responsible beekeeping practices, through 

training and education, resulting in effective management of diseases, pests, and 

other environmental issues.



Welcome and Officers Reports
 One of my role models is Morticia Addams

 Parlier, Calif., Oct. 18, 2021 — One day, Yorizane may be synonymous with almonds 

and California. So what is a Yorizane and what does it have to do with almonds?

Yorizane is a new self-pollinating almond variety developed by USDA's Agricultural Research 

Service with superb consumer traits such as size, color, and flavor. But it is Yorizane's ability to 

produce an abundant harvest of nuts without needing to be pollinated by insects or having 

another almond variety planted in the same orchard—unlike almost all other commercial 

trees—that makes it so important to California's $6-billion-a-year almond industry.

 EFBA will be offering Pollen Feeders for sale again $20 each.



Our scholarship form for 2022 is available 

on our website. Please forward this article 

and the form to any youngster you feel 

could benefit from this program.



Beekeeping Classes

This course consists of 3 sessions.

Saturday, January 29, 2022 Basic Beekeeping 

This class covers: bee biology, standard equipment, choosing the best hive location, 

installation of a package or nucleus of bees. 

Saturday, February 26, 2022 Hive Management

This class will focus on honey bee colony management. First year management and 

second year/ongoing seasonal hive management, pest and disease management.

Saturday, March 26, 2022 Advanced Hive Management

This class will cover re-queening, increases, simple queen rearing, laws, extractions and 

preparing to market hive products. 

Location: North Central Texas College, building 500, Gainesville TX.

Times: 9am-4pm

Fee: $100 for all three classes. The price includes lunch and course books.



Vice President - Stan Brandon 

Nominations 

Secretary – Connie Hutchins

Treasurer – Julie Haza

Communications – Gavin Hutchins

Education Coordinator -Byron Compton

Director at Large – Tim Branam

Webmaster – Stacy Branam

Hospitality: Need Volunteer!

Publicity: Need Volunteer!



A few blooming nectar plants:

 Pigeon-berry (Rivina humilis)

 Narrow-leaf gayfeather (Liatris mucronata)

 Asters (several species)

 Rooseveltweed (Baccharis neglecta)

 Amaranth (several species) common names: pigweed, red-root pigweed, 

quelite

 Common Broomweed (Xanthocephalum dracuncunculoides)

 Take pictures of bees on nectar plants and email to 

janrhodson@gmail.com or text to 214-417-9071

mailto:janrhodson@gmail.com


Pigeon Berry 

Rivina humillis

Family: Phytolaccaceae

(pokeweed) 

Native perennial 

Bloom period: May to September

Shade to partial shade

Fruit: Red berries eaten by birds

height: 1-3 foot

Forage for deer, sheep and goats

Fruit and leaves toxic to humans

Photo by: Michael Barber



Liatris/Narrow Leaf 

Gayfeather

Liatris mucronnata

Asteraceae (sunflower family), 

Native Perennial, with onion like corm

Bloom: August-October

Other Species in TX: Aspera, elegans, 

pycnstachya, squarrosa



Annual Aster 
Also called salt marsh aster
Aster subulatus or Symphyotrichum
subulatum

Asteraceae (Sunflower family)
Native annual
Bloom: Sept-November

Photos by: Michael Barber



Heath Aster
Aster ericoides

Asteraceae (sunflower family), 
Native Perennial

Bloom: October-December



Aster Cultivar

Asteraceae (Sunflower family)

Perennial

Bloom: Sept-November

Photo: Robby Ayers



Rooseveltweed

Baccharis neglecta

Asteraceae (sunflower family)

Shrub, grows 3-9ft

Bloom: Sept-November

Grows best in moist ditches and riparian 

areas. Good for holding soils along 

creeks.



Amaranth, 

Pigweed, Red Root
Amaranthaceae (Spp: retroflexus, albus, 

bitoides, palmeri, 23 species in TX spread 

worldwide from South America and southern 

TX)

Native, annual

Bloom: June-October



Amaranth
An ancient grain which is making a come back 

in the USA as part of grain mixes used in organic 

foods. It was a trade good and had religious 

importance to the Aztecs. The Native Americans 

used the young tender plant as greens and the 

seeds as a grain. The plant is high in nutritional 

value. Photos thanks to: Michael Barber



Common Broomweed

Xanthocephalum dracuncunculoides

Family: Asteraceae (sunflower)

Native annual 

Bloom period: Sept – Dec

Most of the leaves have dropped by the time 

they bloom.

Settlers gathered the plants and tied them to 

sticks to make brooms.

Toxic to livestock and may cause 

inflammation of the eyes in people and 

livestock.

Note: There is a similar perennial plant called 

Broom Snakeweed Xanthocephalum

sarothrae, it retains its leaves. Also called 

Matchweed due to it being highly flammable 

when dried.

Photo by: Lorrie Skwarek



Most wildflower seeds are planted in 

the Fall. 

 Gather ripe seeds and store in paper sacks.

 Some seeds do better if you freeze them before planting.

 Research plants before buying and planting

 What is it’s growth habit?

 Is it invasive if it is happy?

 Is it toxic to animals?

 P.L.A.N.T.S.

 Place (spacing, height, proper location for the species and homeowner)

 Light (the right amount of sun or shade)

 Air (is it suited to our temperature zone, wind pollenated)

 Nutrients (does it require fertilizer)

 Thirsty (what is its moisture requirements, water PH)

 Soil (what soil type does it require, PH: acid, neutral, alkaline)



Plants and Seed

 The web has many seed sources and planting information.

 Be aware that just because it is called wildflower mix, that doesn’t mean that it 
is native or adapted to our area.

 Check to see the actual seed percentage. Large bags are often filled with non 
seed fillers.

 Monoculture is good for short periods only. It is better to have multiple sources 
blooming at different times during the year.

 Wildflower Sources: 

 Native American Seed – Junction,TX

 Wildseed Farms –Fredricksburg, TX

 Painted Flower Farm - Denton, TX

 Do your research!

 Don’t waste money buying plants just because they are pretty.

 Plants grown in Michigan don’t usually do well in Texas.

 Look for native or adapted plants.



October Monthly Tips:

 Due to cooler nights queen may have moved her laying to the top 
hive box. Brood needs to be kept around 93o F 

 Brood laying will start tapering off as it gets colder.

 Remove Queen Excluders so bees can cluster

 Fall pollen and nectar should be available until first frost.

 Check honey, pollen and brood pattern on frames. The girls need 
30-50 lbs of honey stored for the winter.

 Remove screened inner covers. 

 Install entrance reducers. 

 You may need a mouse guard, if not on a tall hive stand.

 Consider facing hives to the south. Tilt hives so rain will not run into 
the hive.

 Treat for varroa if needed. Use oxalic acid when there is no 
capped brood left.

 Check to make sure that paradichlorobenzene (PDB) crystals in 
stored supers haven’t evaporated.



Resources and Equipment

 Bees

 Combine weak hives with strong hives

 Ensure each hive has at least two full 
boxes of bees covering at least 8 frames 
each

 Hive

 Reduce to two boxes; brood on bottom 
and honey on top

 Ventilation (Consuming honey 
creates heat and water 
vapor)
 You can leave bottom screens open.  I like 

to close up the bottom

 Prop the telescoping/inner cover open

 Notch inner cover or glue popsicle sticks 
to provide a small amount of air flow. 

H-Honey, P-Pollen, B-Brood



Keeping Warm in Clusters

 Bee Body Temperature

 57 °F – cluster begins

 50 °F – muscle paralysis

 45 °F – “frozen” bees

 Outside Air Temperature

 50-110 °F – normal flight activity

 <48 °F – definite cluster

 <45 °F – no cleansing flights

 Cluster Temperature

 95 °F at the center!

 91-93 °F required for brood

 Queen in the center



Door Prize Drawing

Board Meeting:

Members are always welcome at our board meetings. 

Next board meeting Nov 4, 6:30 pm. 

Contact Jan Hodson if you would like to attend.

Next Meeting: 

Nov 18th, 6:30 pm

VFW Hall



Speaker: Sheri Nielson
Wise Texas Bee Club

Husband: James (president)

Creamed Honey


